Central Board  
December 6, 1927

Meeting called to order by the President.

Minutes read and approved.

Central Board picture for Sentinel to be arranged for, for Thursday night at seven o'clock.

Upon motion Sid McCarthy and Bob Allen were appointed joint managers of debate.

Athletic finances were discussed. Motion made seconded, and carried that the resolution adopted by the joint meeting of the athletic board, Central Board and student representatives be accepted. The resolution was the affect that students be charged twenty five cents for basketball games this year.

Petitions for managers of Varsity Vodvil were submitted. Motion made that manager and three assistant managers be appointed, that the manager select his own stage manager, that manager for next year be selected from this years assistants. Motion seconded and carried. Upon motion Frank Chichester was appointed manager for this year. The names of Douglas Burns, Edward Nash, Dean Gillespie, Ed Tamm, and Weldon Warner were voted on for the assistants. Burns, Gillespie and Nash were elected.

The matter of lighting for the Christmas tree was brought up. A hundred light will not be sufficient to illuminate the tree and the expense will be a little greater. Motion made, seconded and carried that the board allow from fifteen to twenty dollars more.

Meeting adjourned.

Those present were: Dahlberg, Thomas, Smith, Marrow, McCarthy, Adams, Lovell, Badgley, Fritz, Freeman, Elrod & Blair.